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Cottage Homo,

To "Oft.' Calionufl." '

1 drsttcrpt a treten the other nigftt,
When til around waa still

I thought I taw mj cottage whit,
Upon joa floTr'ry hill;

, Tha graa-pJa- t green, before tb döor,
The porch with rlnei oVr grown,

Were loralj at ther were before.
When that cottage was my own.

Ob! Kara seller, that hone, that home of
ihina.

' . 'Ihat pleasant home, that hippy home,
.lilt cottag borne was min.

The graval walk ao white and straight,
With flower banks on each iJe,

That led down to the wicket gate,
Where Willy us.d tc ride.

Ihe locusts o'er the path thatgrew.
The willow boughs that swayed,

11 told ae with a tale most true.
That there ny Mary played.

Oh: Raa feller, Clc.

The silver lake so calm and clear.
Along whose bank I've strayed

Cd often with my Lucy dear,
, To watch the sunlight fade.

Tha pearly streams that sweetly run.
The-- garden's foot along,

And murmuring fount as bright as then
All sang tb mournful song.

Oh! Bum seller, 6cc.

The window towards the garlen gate,
That looked out to the west.

Where that loved being used to wait
Who made my home so blest.

Was closed the sombre curtains hung
And no loved face was there;

Nor voice the evening tong that sung.
Or breathed ths morning prayer.

Oh! Run seller, &c.

Silence long 'round the happy home,
Where once co Hght.tnd free,

My laughing children used to come.
And dance upon my knee;

And the who was that home's delight,
In constant beauty ehoue,

Around the chearful hearthstone bright
Now all was still aud lone.

Oh! Rum-acllt- r, &c.

cs, that loved wife has gone to rest,
In death her heart is bound,

The'babes are sleeping on her breast,
Beneath yon grassy mound;

And I am wandering lone and strange,
No master of my will,

My home, my happy home is changed,
.To a hut behind the still.

Oh! Rua-ßclle- r, 6cc.

SfUErsrrARE FFEJCC!iinrn.-- A French-
man who aspires to no the leading parts
iain English thestre.gave the following
as a specimen of his ability to play Rich-
ard the Third;
Xow is the winter of dam nneasiness.

Made into hot wedder by York's little boy,
(Dat ishwhat you call de son of York,)
And de dark cloud stick at top
Of de house, in de bolom of the sea,
Dead and buried. But as for me, aha!
I are de bump upon my back, I ave
Dam bandy leg- -I im unfashionable; and,
And fox all dis de dam dog bow-wo- w at
me
As I walk by him.

An Irishman writing from Indiana says
t is the most UUgant place in the world.
The first three weeks, he says, you are

"boarded gratis, and after that you are
cr 1 nothing at all. Come along and
T)rinK the children.'

JDr. Corbin's
MEDICAL DIRECTORY.

DR. Z. CORBIN'S CHOLERA TINCTURE,
safe and effectual cure for cholera,

cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea, colics,
vomiting, sea sickness, and all summer com-
plaints. Price only 25 cents per bottle.

Da. Z. CoasiVa Woaii Dkttrotw An ef-
fectual remedy "or worm, indigestion, dyspep-
sia. Ac. No family should be without this ble

medicine in their house. Putn;in
lare bottles at 26 conti,

Da. Z. Coxbik's oair.NTit. Cocon Dom.
Prepared expressly for cough, cod., and all
complaints leading to pulmonary consumption.
Put up in large bottles price Qi cents.

Da. Z. Coasm's IJils.imic Oixtment. Per
the cure of burn?, brus, rheumatism, fresh
and old sores, cough, sore threat, inflammation
mumps, rore eyes, salt rhurn, chilblains,
cracked hands, and for horses and cattle un-
surpassed by any other ointment. Price only
25 cents per box.

Da. Z. Coaiix's Uckmah Daor rurr.
certain and inflallible remedy for hill und fe
ver, intermittent fever. vrarr' ted t cure or
the money refunded, if taken ickl y accordine !

to directions. Prici 81,23 er b tie.
CT Call upon my agent II. B. KRSIIING, j

na get a pcxstilet and read lor yourself '
x;repaTu onty oy ut, corDin, .Liverpool,
vmonaaa eounry rtc York.

II. B. PERSHING. SoW agent for Plymouth.
no 41 13w.

ROCHESTER

Bj T, HITCHCOCK.
Rochester, Indiana.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
A good article of Floor on hauJ which I will

sell cheap. ALSO.
Biftk-whe- it Florror sale by

- JAMES B ANNO S.

TIME! TIME!!! .

(& dot. fifteen dollar clocks, can teA lv foi th ft piece tt
Ma 1. 41. WHFTXnK K.

THE PLYMOUTH PILOT,

Ii pribilihed erery Wednesday, by
JOHN Q. HOWELL.

?insi aii a:.e .CBU .LC V"r luloum.B "eiMiununS u.i: piueni
grateul 10 tne most eeuca e sionwc n, ana

remarkable for tht-i- r cheering, invigorating.

I At Plymouth, Marshall County Indiana.

If paid in advance, (or within two months
af.er iibscTibiuj,) - 8150.

If paid within six monihs, - - 82,00.
, If delayed after that time, ... $3,SO.

IXThe above terras will be strictly adhered i

to positively. I

0"Ton subscribers, who hare their paper '

left by the Carrier, will be charged Fifty cents
in addition to the subscription price.

ITNo pftper will be discontinued until all
arranges are paid, unless at the option of the
publisher. )

tflft-- of AdvPrHsiW.
Advertisements will be conspicuously inser- - I

ted in tri 'Plymouth Fib! at the following
ilVV ...
Vnr t annate fnflfl lins 3 inirtiYic tt fifU
Tiirh m?,-1itirn-

les tbaa a square, will be con-- ;
idered a square--. I

rrAdvertisers must be navicular to marl: th
number of insertions on the face of the adver- -
tiiements . Or they Will be pubUshed Until or- -
dered out. and charged accordingly.

ii;Kr.H;.,,nt trinhm.tri.r.!i.
vertisin it done bv the vear.
CTA11 Communications from a 5 . stance should
be addressed Post-Pai- d to the Publiihex

The Law ef Xewjpaprn.
1. Subscribers whd do not give express no--

tce to the contrary, are considered as wiih- -
ingto continue their subacription. i

2. If subscribers order their papers discon
tinued. Publishers may continue to tend them
till all charges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refufe to talie
their papers from the office or place to which
they are sent, they are held respjnsible until
they settle their bill and discontinue them.

4. If cubscriters remove to other Dlaccs
without informing the Publisher, and the pa-
per is sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible. ' J

(

a '

every description, execute
the office of the

"PLYMOUTfl PILOT" I

with promptitude, and in the best;
possible manner.

800KS, I CIECLLAUS, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, J cards, I and postkrs,
Printed on the most accommodating term?,
and in a style not to be surpassed by any other
establishment in Northern Indiana.
DEEPS, I SUMMONS' I EXECUTIONS,

UOBTOAOt. I SUBPOENAS, I BLANK NOTIS,

BLE'S BLANKS, are kept constantly on hanl
" Vl V"ul" to ÜIUCJ- -

ÖCTtcfal BCtcctorg. j

j

JUDICIAL. OFFICERS-UarIi- a 1 1
J

eTsTchÄImBERLÄIN Preiident Judge." I

JAMES S, FRAZER Protrcutivg Attorney.
JAMES A. CORSE, Prolate Judee.

IVI A IISIIALL Co OFFICERS.
SATORD GORDON,
D. VANVACTOR, Ctnty Committ'l.
HIRAM RANCK,
RICHARD CORBALEY, Clerk.
THOMAS McDONALD, Auditor.
JOSEPH EVANS, Treasvrrr.
GILSON S. CLEAVE LAND, liecordtr.
SETH HUSSEY, Sheriff.
JACOl! B. N. K LINGER, Covnty Surveyor.
HUGH B. DIXON, Astettor.
GROVE POL1EROY, County Agent.
JAMES LOGAN, Coroner..

C. H. REEVE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

SOLICITOR and Master in Chancery,
and general Agent, for the se-

curing and collecting of Claims, Purchase,
Sale, and Renting of Real Estate throughout
the West gonerally Agent for the Sinking
Fund Lands in Marshall county.
OFFICE at his residence, Oth buildinir North
of Dunham's Hotel.

REFERS TO.
JOHN STEWARD Jr. & Co. New York.
DAVID JAYNE M. D. Philadelphia.
Hon. J. W. CHAPMAN Madison Ind.
A. L. WHEELER Esq. Plymouth lud
J. BRADLY Esq. Lanorte Ind.
C. B. & L. BLAIR, Mich. City InJ.

W. G. romcroy,! Uoliii B. MIc

POME ROY & NILES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Plymouth, Indiana.
:W1LL attend to all rnonsstosw rusinksb

entrusted to them, in the Marthall Circuit and .

Prolate Courts. n
May 28, 1851. ID I'. . !

HORACE GOBBIN,
CoiHMlIor at law, and Solicitor in Chancery,

Plymouth, Indiana.
A LL Collections and Agencies entrusted

jL to his care will receive prompt attention,

Plymouth, Dec. 15th 185!, 461y.

BR. . BROWS,
'

PROPOSES to cure Hernia or Rapture, by
Dr. O. Hurlbuts opilaUvt -

,

remedy, in from fifteen to twenty daysnc !

matter how long the cases have been standing. !

Persons from a distance will be refunded in
lnlir expenses if satisfaction is not given.

Plymouth, Ind., May 5th '61, nol6-l- y.

THE DUNHALI HOUSE.

PfHE subscriber having leased for a term of
JL years, the above House, takes this meth- -

cd of informing the TraveUng public that on
.v.,u.7 .u,, m uy i iMaj, loui, c luicuuji
openüig the same, for their accommodation.

Wm. M. DUNHAM.
Msy Cth, 1S51, 16tf.

PRINT1NO, in Colored Inks, done
with neatness and despatch at this Of--
fire. -

5000!I will fire the highest price for any number
of Oak, Poplar, Walnut, or Cherry ttaw-Log- s,

delivered in Plymouth,
- A. L. WHEELER. ,

riyniTut, April lPtfc, XSSI. IStf.

)
. uE 1'AbLE

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,
THE MOST POPULAR

ri 1HESF. Bitters remove all morbid secretionr.
X Purify the Mood, give great tone and v:g- -

or to the diges'tvc organs, fortify the system a- -

strenzthemnp, a nd restorative properties a n J
Äli invaluable and sure remedy for

Oj&pepih in its worst Forms.
Aho, Livtf complaint, Jaundice, Ileartl urn,

CostiTeness. Faintness. Disorders of the Skin,
Livtr, and Skin, Loss of appetite, Low Spirit:'.
Nervous Headache, Giddiness, PalpitaMon, of
the Heart, !nkine and fullness vf Weight at
the Stomach, and other diseases caused by an
impure state of tie blood, liver, etc., which
tend to debilitate aud ruaVen the system.

FEMALES
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural' con-

dition will f nd this medicine of

fnestimable Value.
In all caics of general debility, this Medicine

acts like a charm!
THOUSANDS

Have tested its tifficacy, and thousands mor?
are now under treatment; ana not one sontary
case of failure has yet been reported. Volume.;
could te filled with certificates oi those who

ve Lee:i permancnuy curea.
ca on tQC Agent and get a Pamphlet
Cnntiiiniiiff th Crrtifir.atrs f TfmTkflhle Mir:s
a)lki the high estimation in which this Merfieinc
s held by the public Pkss can be tad of fhe
Agents, freu.
Price 50 Cents per Larve Bottle. I

Principal Office, KC I'uhon street N. York,
up stairs.

H. B. PERSHING sclc Agent for Marshall
county, ndiana.

Plymouth, Aug.COth, 1851.

Ulli öliame, ÜCre h tilj DlUShl

When we read the infuriate appeals cf men
devoid ot every principle of Honor, of Courar,
of Humanity, inciting their iellowcreaturcs,
wore easily impressed, but more dcludable tD
scenes of blood, oi carnage and of seli-sacri-fic- e,

under the holy name of Patriotism, wc
cannot check the indignant blood that rushc?
to cur cheek, or restrain the voice ol denunci-- '
ation against such mfcerable tricksters. TliC
men who would miilcad the weak-mindt- d.

but stro-hearte- d

VICTIMS OK CUBAN SPECULATORS
to their ruin and certain death, and then "add
iusult to injury" by holding out their Lotteries
as a means whereby to attain their ends, de-
serve the Garote and the Lash, bestowed
upon their dupes. These reflections and ks

are colled forth by the ndvrrtiicircnt
ol a P. M. Pyferfc Co., who strive to tovi.r
up the deficiencies of the schemes they adve r-

tise, and avoid investigation, by parading in-

centives to join the blood-staine- d expedition
to Cuba. That expedition has Leon annihila-
ted, slid the only pity is that the plotters did
not Buffer the fate that befel the misguided
participants. As a further Hind, they male
an attack upon men as immeasurably abov-the-

in business, as the Cuban invaders M en;
below them in caution. To eio this, they state
thatJ. II. HALL & Co., Crsctx.vvn, Ohio
are not connected with J. Y Maury & Co.,
Baltimore, giving thereby an inference 'that
he foiraer have clamed a connection with the

tatter. The inference is as false as the fact
Ihey try to establish J. II. HALL &: Co.,
are not thetapents, or connected in vny way
with J. W. Maury Je Co., and if as Mr. Pyf'er
says, he is an agent of thrirs, then J. H. IUll
& Co. would not be agents, or connected with
them, in any sharp or manucr. A Scheme is
also paraded as a specimen of Pyfer & Co.'s
liberality. We insert one here, the smallest in
oar whole list, and wc de.y Py er and Co.,
or any other "Co.," to equal it with their Ur-
gent, in po'.nt of

Fairness,!
Amocnt or Pa:zn!s, ! or of

Equal Dis to.ibltio.. !

They further offer a "reward ot Si uuir' to
any person who will prove they ever received
of J. H. Hall &. Co., & prize ofSiiNXJ. .

WE ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!!!
Let Mr. I. M. Pyfer & Co.. or any of their

backers, deposit in any Bank in the United
btatcs the amount named, and trn Will Paovt
to the satisfaction of any three iudae, one to
be named by P. M. Pyfer & Co, one ! by us,
and the third by the other two, that tvithiu
three moths we have paid a prize of

85000!
to ss "respectable" a farmer as lives in the
ounds of the State of Ohio. H e dure thesle.
bslanderes to raise the money, and abide atesrr fli: v. e will pay afor.eitot

85000!
to be deposited in the Ohio Life Inscis ancs am
TacsL Co. Bank, in Cincinnati, before the
examination is made, and to be held subject
1 AflT of the thfrec Ci' Wc wiU

Icwati?(n
810,000

"any respectable" person who will produce
"customer of P. M. Pyfer A Co.'s, but uot

;J. Y' Maury 4 Co.'s, as they may have sold
I a prize sometime, "who ever drew or deceived
in cash or tts equivalent, 82,0(X), in any of
their lotteries."

Notice
To the Holders of the Bond for Lot No.
134 in Plymouth.

Marshall county, Indiana, at their December
. term, A. u. 1C51, that notice be published four
, weeks successively in the Plymouth Pilot, no- -

tiiyingthe holders of tho Bond for Lot No 134
in Plymouth, to present the same, pay the pur-
chase money due for said Lot and receive a
Deed, on or before the 20th day ofJanuary 1852,
or in delauit thereof the contract of the sale of

j said Lot as in said Bond specified, will be, and
me same is nereDy declared to be rescinded
flora and ater that date, and the County Agent
is hereby ordered in case of deauit, to make
a Deed in ee simple or said Lot, to Wm. G.
Pomeror, on the presentation thia order, al-
so this notice to be published at the cost of the
petitioner. .

I Attst t. Mcdonald, a.m. c.
Dec. cc 81. do 10 1w.

STATE OF INDIANA,
.Marshall County...- -

c the NERVOUS SYSTEM. See whf. fcss been done.
This beautiful and convert appliration of SOLD IN ONE .MONTif.

the mysterious powers of Gclvanism and Mag- - $20NW0 SingieTicUt tent for 510 to sLlmi
netism, has been pronouncel by distinguished county Ohio.
physicians, both in Europ and in the United S'iO.OOO Package cf ticket?, sent fcr $70 to
States, to be the most valualie medicinal dts- - Chicago.
coTery of the Age. $13.O0'J Packare cf Tlcketr, sent fcr 37 to

Dr. fhrlslie s Galvanic Belt and m,ow package of Tickets, rent or
i
i

Maishall Circuit Court. Nov. ember Term, A.D.
... 18 l.

Charles H. Reeve, - .
vs" Attachment.- - Foreign

ThoniaiHatCeld. . .
, Now comes the-pliiinii- ff and tho

process here to'Vire bsued in .this behalf having
been returned as levied, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court, that the defend- - I

ant is still a non-reside- of the State of Indiana.

- On motion it is ordered by the Court,
that the dtfeodant be notified of the filing and
pendency of said Attachment, by publication
for four M eeks successively more than ten days
prior to the firt day of the next Terra oX-t-

ki

Court, in the Plymouth Pilot, a weekly news-
paper of general circulation, printed and pub-
lished in this county, and that unless he ap-

pear and plcid to the same, it will be heard
and determined in his absence, and this cause
is continued. .

Attest RICHARD CORfiALEY. Cl"k.
Dec. 1.1th, 1851. pr fee S3,7" no 43 4w,
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Any nnnibf r ef Faces, to fire MrlaliiTimmortality.

fHOSE ishin? correct Dairuerreao LiXe-- J
ncsscs (not caricatures,) of themstire or

friends, may be sure of being accommadatc 1,

on reasonable terms, by stepping no the
room of the subscriber in the Court House,
between the hours o' 9 A. M. and 1 P. M.

The Subscriber having taken rooms as above,
would be pleased if the Ladies and Gentleman
of this vicinity, would call and examine his
ipecimens. give him a sitting, and should the
impression fail to give full satisfaction don't
take it.

Parents, scozx tl.ec frail tenements will be
mouldering in the dust secure then, the iia-a- c,

ere the substance fade, to leave as a me-
nu nto or your chidien in alter year?, when
you ere gone and as children may die, would
it not v well 'to oreserve a true likeness when
so easily obtained. Friends oftt n regret when
too late, that they have not done it. An . op-
portunity is now offered to the shad-
ow ere the bstancc fade Let Nature epy
that which Nature made."

3'j-nstrcti- iti the art, rarf fully civ.-n- .

a:id apjfcratus' fjrnishsi at New York Prices.
S. I.ASHHJ!.

N. D. Pictures ar tak-- n as low as
Plymouth, Xqy.'24'Ji, ISöl.

Fortune Telling.
OUR customers having taken away tie

half of our Spring Stock ef (Jools,
they will greatly oblige us by calling and tax-
ing the residue. A sale of j?öOOO north in nine-
ty days, is sure proof of low xyrieer, Just re-

ceived a ;.ew supply of paper and twine, and
Boy3 ready to do them up toMiit buyers. -

POMECOY & Co.
Plymouth, July 1th

STOVES! STOVES!!

A. M. HIGGINS,
Wholesale and Itatail Denier in

Stoves, Copper, Brass, Tin,
Ind Iron- - Ware,

Corner markt t k fourth sts opposite trriPs Store
Logins port. Indiana.

FllK undersigned respectfully invites the
J. attention of the public to the

MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP
STOVES!

in the Wabash valley, of almost every descrip-
tion. Among his selections are the following,
purchased in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati!, Dayton,
Rochester and Albany:

The far-fam- ed Farmer's air tiht, which for
beauty of construction, economy of fuel, and
capacity for cooking, is unsurpassed ia this or
any other country.

The well-know- n Hathaway, Gebhart and
Marshall's make, Dayton, Ohio and at Day-
ton price f, warranted two years, , . ;

All sizes and qualities of Premium, Universe
Fulton and Reliance Cook Stoves, which he
offers very low.

An "excellent assortment often, seven and
six-plat- e, and Franklin stoves.

All the above stoves are warranted of the
best material, and to give entire satisfaction
to the purchasers. ; .?

He invites attention to his large variety of
Parlor Stoves. And particularly to a Superior

Self-Peculati- Air-tigh- t, that requires but one
tenth of the wood necessary for a fire-plac- e.

He has a full assortment of the following
articles,: "

Copper. Plain and Japanned Tin. and Holler-

-ware, Andirons, Waffle-iron- s, Sugar-kettle- s,

Skillets, Stew-kettle- s, Dutch-oven- s, &c.,
Uoat pumps and Lamps, Sheet-iron- , Copper,
Rrasf, Zinc, Lead, Cow, and Ox-Bell- s, &c,
and a few superior Straw-cutter- s. , He has also
an excellent article of Well and Cistern pumps
with wood, iron or lead pipes.

The above articles will be sold low for Cash
or most kind of country produce, or old Cop-
per, Brass, Pewter, Beeswax and Rags.

. A. M. HIGGINS.
N. B.Call at the stone building, corner o

Market' and Fourth streets, where job work
will be done at short notice. .

.Logansport, March 26th, 1851. 'll ly.

J&öiice. '
.

-

Whereas my wife Eliraheth has left my house
without any just cause or provocatioa. All
persons are thcrefcre hereby notified not to hr-be- r

or trust her on my account, as I will not
pay no debts of her contracting:.

GEORGE KOEBERTS. -

Dec. fth 1851. J7 3w.

JOB WORK done at this office in the
n?itfft style of ths tit,

i -

rr

For the rmor&l and FrrrAaiif&t Curt at si)

ÄEKVOIS DISEASES,
And of those Complains which arc eaure-- 1 y
an impaired, weakened of unheaith condition

rrrT1m r--r V

iK, i
Is u.ed with the most perfect and certain sue- -
cess in all cases oi General iVbility, strength- -
ening the weakened body, civin? tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire sys- -
Irm. Al.o in i-- its, Lramp, Paralysis and PaLsy.
Dyspepsia or ndUestion, Rheumatism, Acu'e

j and Chrouic, floute. Epilepsy. Lumbago, Dcaf--j
ness, Nen'ous Tremor.,Palpitation of the Heart
Apaplexy, ru-uralgi- Pains in the. Side ard
Cheat, Liver Complaint, Spinal Complaint and
Curvature o the Spine, Hip Complaint, Diseasos ;

or the Kinney?, Deficiency of Nervous and
Physical Energy, and all Nervous Diseases,
which complaints arise irom one simple cau:,
namely:
A DERANGEMENT OF THE NER. SYSTEM

In Nervous Complaints, Drugs and Me-licmc- s

increase the disease, for they weaken the vital
energies o the already prostrated system.-- while
under the strengt henine, life-jrivin- r, vitaliir.f:
influence of Galvanism, as applied by this beau-
tiful and woncr ul discovery. tl.i exhausted
patient and weakened '" rc- -
mer health, strength, elasticity anc virjor. ire
great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Chrislit's Galvanic Cnrativcn,

Conists in the fact that th-- y am.--! nnC rrc
disrates by outward applioation ir. place
usual mode of drugging, and physicking ti e pa-

tient, tilt exhausted. Nature sinks hopeleisly
unicr the infliction.

They strenethen the who!? sysin, cqu!::e
the circu!at:on of the bloo'l, prorno the secre-
tions, and never do the lightest injury UT?dei
any circumstance.". Since! he ir im induction
the United Statr?, only three rear.' ince, n;cra

J than 70,000 Persons
j including ell age?, classes and ir a- -l

mon? which were lave number of tedi", 'rho
i are peculiarly subject to Nervous Orr. plaints,
J have been ENT1UELA AND PERMANENTLY

CURED, when all hope of relie had
up. and everything else been tried in ram.

To illustrate the use o' the Galvanic U.-l- t

Fiippose tlie c-s- e of a )u.ison afHictcl wit'.i that
bane of civilization, Dy pepsia, any ether
Chronic or Nervons Disorder, fnclinary cares
stimulants arc taken, which, by their action on
the nerves ana muscles o' the yfoniach, ffjm
temporary relief, but which leave the pav.sntip
a lower slate, an'i with injured facul:ie, after
the action thus excited has ceaed. Now com- -

I pare mis who the citcot resulting iryri tteap-- i
plication of the Galvanic B-l- t. Tae a Dys-- j
peptic uffercr, even in the worstympto'.ßj or
nil altacli, and .sitnply tie the Celt nronnd t!::
bou. using the MuL-neli- c Fluid as dir- - tc-i- . In
a suoi rxnoQ me insensible ptxpirJT:':i ui
jrt mii'iH DOiitivc fltient nflht ?,Vlr. thrcbv

' causing a Csivanic circTilaiiou which pass ;

on to the nejJvc, and thence back aram to;
I the positive, tr.Uö ücpitig up a con1inu-'- Gel-- !

vanic circulation throughout the syteiii. Thus i

! the n:ost severe eiics ot Jwsepsiaaie :

uently cured. A k-- days i -- ") i u j

j eradicate the dLcasc of ycar. j

j STRANGE ENOUGH!

j To P."C. 'Mokeiieam, M. D. i
f have disposed of all the Gakaii:..- - Utlls
with the exception of tiro, and the resj'(;r have
been most successful, beg you will send r?:c a
new supply immediately. A young r.itn in a
town adjoiuing had been out of health fcr 0 long
time, and unable to do any work at ell. He
Iried ihe"Itegulars" until they completely phys-
icked his pockets as well as his syste m. He
then concluded to try a Belt, and his parents ai:g
friends begged him to take off the Belt--s- id is
would make him worse, &c, but he kept it one
and the next day went to haying, and ha. work-
ed hard every day since.

Yours truly, A. J. SMITH.
Bristol, N..H, September 13, 1830,

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Necklace
Is scd for all complaints affecting the Throat
and Head, such as Bronchitis, nflamation e

Throat, Nervons and Sick Headache, Dizzi-
ness of the Head, Ncuralija in the Face. Ha is
zing or Roaring in the Ears, Dca'ncss, which if
generally Nervous, and that distressing com-
plaint, called Tic Doloreux.

r444tW4ttttm

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Brae elds
Arc fiound of va.t service in cases of Convul-
sions or Fits, Spasmodic Complaints, and rcn-cr- al

Nervous Affections of the Head and upper
extremities. Also in Palsy and Paralysis, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency 0 power or
Nervous Energy in the limits or other organs of
the body.

IT Many hundred Certificates from all parts
of the country of the most extraordinary char-
acter can be given, if required. ' -

O" No trouble or inconvenience attends .the
use of Dr. Christie's Galvanic Articles, and they
may be worn by the most feeble and delicate,
with perfect ease and safety. In many cases
the sensation attending their use is highly pleas-
ant and agreeable. They can be sent to acy
part of the country.

PRICES:The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars.
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, On Dollar.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

jy The articles are accompanied by full and
plain direction. ' Pamphlets with full particu-
lars may be had of the authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION. .
CTBware of counterfeits and worthless im-

itations. ' '
D. C. MOREIIEAD, M.-D- . --

General Agent tor the United States. j

132 Brordway New York. J

Forsalebyll. B. PE. tSlllNG, sole A gent I

Nan hall Coun tr, Jndiana. I
t

Plymouth, Ang. SOth, 1151. 31 ly.

Tt3 Ctll 13 EYES OKWABD"

P. M. PYFER 6c Co.
THE OLD AND JMPKTUSHABLE RENOWN-

ED PRZE SELLERS,

na,

185'.

I A'o. 33 Superior Street. Cleveland Ohio,
Who hare for yew been dispensing largt

and hanlome priie to their Correspondents,
have never had such a propitious month as
IovemVerha prorentobe

IN THE WAY OF SELL NO FRZES!
And they feel assured that the month of De-cem- btr

must far surpass any precaling one,
as the Schemes are unusually

RICH, BRILLANT AND DAZZLN'G.'
Now is the time for speculators to intest

with a full certainty of unbounded success.
You that would hare your pockets well li-

ned
FOR THE CHRSTMAS HOLIDAYS!

Do r.ot neglect to seise the present opportunity
of securing to yourselTes that much coTa!d
object

Which may be obtained by the trifling outlay
of a $5 or $!U bill in seme of the fallowing

spi.p.vnm snirfF:i

to Kip.ty CO. inc.
sio.oiw Single Ticket, scU fcr 5 in Clere- -

land 0.
310,000 Package of Tickets, sent fcr 337 to

Lexineton Ky.
S?.00l Package cf Ticlst:, cnt for 370 t3

Henry co. Ind.
S5,ooü Package cf Tickfts. arnicr $IS.:0 to

l ike co O.
O ALL PD AND ON TILL. X?

GRAND ARRAY OF LOTTERIES
For December i85l.

JTCONFiDENCE STPJCTLY CBSERVID
Dite Capital Ne. Eaüe'J Pr'ceor Price cf
Dec Pnrcs Tickets Pk'gs.

1 S2's7-- 75NOS. 14 dr'n $8 26,23
2 20.000 73 13 5 18,75
3 82,500 75 12 10 37.00
4 14 15 6 16.50
5 4of!0,000 75 12 5 18,50
6 r.,ooo 73 14 10 3.-,0-

0'

8 30.000 75 12 8 V'9,50
9 22,000 7S 1 J 5 17,59

10 30,000 66 13 41 10 i7,50
11 10,000 75 12 .4 5 1P.50
13 16,000 73 15 4
13 40, 42 75 12 41 13 55,50
15 4..,0ti0 79 15 . 8 ?o.-.- o

Id V3,00a 7 12 5 1C.S0
17 3:i.(X0 73 U 10 35.00
IS 2n.i 00 75 13 4 5 17,50
19 20,000 7S 44 M 41 b 17,"0
20 311,00) 70 13 10 35,00
72 2f,000 7S 14 44 8 2S.0o
23 20.000 6fi 12 5 1 '.,00
2i 31,000 75 12 10 37,00
23 2'000 78 13 5 1,75

15,000 7 15 4 12,50
'--

7 fO.000 7i Iff 0
2f.00 75 12 8 59.-.-

0

30 2t)00 73 !4 6 n,i-- o

31 30.290 7H 12 10 4(,00

ITThe price of Package; of QuarlcT tickets
only is advertised above.

STTh Managers Printed Drawings, endors-
ed by the Commissionrri appointed (tor tht
purpose; by the Governor cf Virginia, sre in all
cases sent to our Corresdondcnts.

O-- Letters always strongly and carefully
sealed.

The purchasers ef Packages of ticket sel-

dom have morethau six chances ajra'nst their
drawing in a package any of the Capital prires
undone package may draw fem ot the high-

est Pn7cs. Two-third- s of the phei arc soil
in Packages of Ticket.

JJ'PIcase on'cr a cw lyj lf rc tb ? Lott-

erie-" draw. All order punctually answered
by the rvturn msils.

tfr1 Perrons at a dit"T iio'vij'i "or
'u ne buckled 0:1 thcit bck.-,- " will fin I it or.
ly neecary 'o 4nrle the price (as h:i.j clth
in the jbite fox a pickaxe orsin.'Ic
ticket tc the truJ fvrttna.e, fsr famed and 11

csabhihei homeo
P. n. PYFEn'it Co..

JVo. 33 Superior Street. CUxelcnc,

KLEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
TVe continue u. canticn the public against

,yo importers (Gilbert & McKmncyO whoas-fcUniii-- 5

Ihe name and style ofJ. H. Hall & Co.
are spai'lin brad cast ovtt the country

f illegal, fraudulent anl irr.-ponsi-

Lotteries called Con :o!hlat.d Ixit-terief- ,"

And professing to decide thembyorrT
nrawings To pcrs who kic the lct

in such jnattcr?, ' unnecessary to
state th:it there are no Ml"u Lttcri cs the
Consolidated Lotterie?, as advcri. ''V iJ-br- rt

ct McKinncy, alias J. H. H-- ll & Co r
and residents of country towns, vthe only
place they seek to practice their impositions)
who before they jubmit to be 'plucked' ly
the shallow ttTtiff'C: of their trickery, can
learn the character of the fictitious firm of
J. . Hall 6z Co., by addressing D. Paine V.

Co., Providence. Itho'le slanJ, or any rt

citixen or Cincinnati; they will then
also learn the mode they bavco mannfac'nrinj
the r drawings, and the chance? their victi.--
have ot drawing anything in their spurious and
swindling schemes.

sot home from NEW YORK, and clo eHAS tor him come tumbling alone by Kail
Poad Expr-s- r. TON'S and CORDS of the- choi-
cest and cheapest GOODS ecr brought to Ply-
mouth.

e cannot enumcra'c, nor is if necessary;
for the people and the "rest of mankind"
have only to sec and hear the price when they
will buy and po away satisfied that WnEtixa's
is, indeed, the place to trade if yoi desire to
save from 10 to 60 per cent on your purcha-
ses.

is stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery

AND S2M2$?,
HAT6 AND CAPS,

Lssihis?, Hfcila, lass, &3.
Cannot be surpassed in quality, quantity, or
cheapness in Northern Indiana.

He has also about FOUR CORDS of

Ready Hade Clothing,
which he will sell so cheap aa to "Beat the
Jews," and do it easy. - '

U Bring on jour wires and daughters, and
with them, your : '

WHEAT, GINSENG, DEER SKINS,
SAW LOGS, RAGS.

and a little Money, aad your hearts shall be
man dad.
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